Provincial Electoral District of:
Burgeo - La Poile
Poll Number: 1
Number of Registered Electors: 99
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
GREY RIVER: The community of Grey River.

Poll Location
Burgeo - La Poile: 1
Grey River

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District
of:
Burgeo - La Poile
Poll Number: 2
Number of Registered Electors: 209
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
RAMEA: Beach Road; Beachside Road; Cemetery Road; D.O.T. Road; Dominey Lane; Eavis Lane; Fisheries Road; Harbour Lane; Hospital Lane; Lookout Road; Neil's Lane; Organ's Lane; Point Road; Richard's Harbour Road; Scott's Cove Road; and Teal Pond Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of: Burgeo - La Poile
Poll Number: 4
Number of Registered Electors: 273
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
BURGEO: Centennial Street; Cutlers Lane; Harbour View Crescent; Hare’s Road; Ingrams Lane; Matthews Lane; Samway’s Lane; Short’s Lane; Small Island Road; and Webbs Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District
of:
Burgeo - La Poile
Poll Number: 5
Number of Registered Electors: 271
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
BURGEO: Bobbetts Island Road; Church Road; Clements Place; Clements Road; Colliers Lane; Furbers Harbour Road; Goodyear Place; Hatcher Place; Hiscock's Lane; Main Street; Muddy Hole Road; Randell Place; Warren's Lane; and West Muddy Hole Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Poll Description

BURGEO: Burgeo Place; Fish Plant Road; Lushman's Lane (Including Sou' West Seniors Complex, 4 Lushman's Lane); Park Place; Parsons Place; Peddle Place (Including Calder Health Care Centre, 7 Peddle Place); Peter Stride Park (Cabin area, Highway 480); Reach Place; Reach Road; School Road; Wooden Tilt Brook (Cabin area, Highway 480).

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Provincial Electoral District of: Burgeo - La Poile
Poll Number: 7
Number of Registered Electors: 294

Poll Number:           7
Number of Registered Electors:          294

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
LA POILE: The community of La Poile.

Poll Location

Poll Number: 8
Number of Registered Electors: 79
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

LA POILE: The community of La Poile.
ROSE BLANCHE: Big Bottom Road; Gulsh Road; Lighthouse Road; School Road; Styles Lane; Tunnel Road; and Water Bottom Road.
ROSE BLANCHE, HARBOUR LE COU, and DIAMOND COVE: Rose Blanche: Highway 470; Lower Crow Cove Road; Main Street; Ministers Lane; Parsons Point; Savoury Heights; and Upper Crow Cove Road. The community of Harbour Le Cou including Bucklands Lane; Clarke Crescent; and Harbour Le Cou Road. The community of Diamond Cove.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
BURNT ISLANDS: Bottom's Lane; Church Street; Francis Lane; High Street; Hill Street; Main Street (Odd numbers); Rile Street; St. George's Lane; and Taylor's Lane.
ISLE AUX MORTS: Back Cove Road; Bens Road; Cemetery Road; Coleman's Road; Elizabeth Street; Fanny Foots Road; Farm Road; Framptons Road; Harveys Road; Hiscocks Road; Hulans Road; Kings Road; Legallais Street; and Water Street.
Isle aux Mort s Water St
Bens Rd
Elizabeth St
Lafosse’s Ln
Baghaws Rd
Lefrense Rd
Cross Rd
King’s Rd
Ridgeview Crescent.

Poll Description

Isle aux MORTS: Barachois Road; Bush Point Road; Cotters Road;
Cross Road; Highway 470 (Odd numbers 15 to 135, even numbers 22
to 96); Lafosses Lane; Lefrense Road; Lorie Pond Road; Marine
Drive; Queens Road; and Ridgeview Crescent.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
MARGAREE-FOX ROOST: The community of Margaree-Fox Roost including Main Street.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Provincial Electoral District

of:

Burgeo - La Poile

Poll Number: 15

Number of Registered Electors: 257

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

MARGAREE-FOX ROOST: The community of Margaree-Fox Roost including Main Street.

Poll ID:

Poll Number: 15

Number of Registered Electors: 257

Provincial Electoral District of:

Burgeo - La Poile

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Provincial Electoral District

of:

Burgeo - La Poile

Poll Number: 15

Number of Registered Electors: 257

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

MARGAREE-FOX ROOST: The community of Margaree-Fox Roost including Main Street.

Poll ID:

Poll Number: 15

Number of Registered Electors: 257

Provincial Electoral District of:

Burgeo - La Poile

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of: Burgeo - La Poile
Poll Number: 16
Number of Registered Electors: 200
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CHANNEL-PORT AUX BASQUES: Feltham Avenue; Lawrence Lane; Legallais Street (Even numbers); Mackay Avenue; and Water Street East.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Poll Description

CHANNEL-PORT AUX BASQUES: Bennett's Lane; Charles Street; Irving's Lane; Main Street; Savoury's Lane; and Sheaves Lane.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of:  
Burgeo - La Poile  

Poll Number: 20  

Number of Registered Electors: 283  

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CHANNEL-PORT AUX BASQUES: Avalon Lane; Avalon Lane Extension; Bungay’s Avenue; Church Lane; Citadel Street; Collier’s Lane; Elizabeth Avenue; Legion Road; Nelson Avenue; Norman Avenue; Pleasant Street; Read Street; Vardy’s Lane; and Walters Lane.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll  
- Other Poll  
- Municipal Boundary  
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District
of:
Burgeo - La Poile
Poll Number: 22
Number of Registered Electors: 295
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CHANNEL-PORT AUX BASQUES: Chaulk’s Lane; First Avenue; Harbour Lane; Lakeshore Road; Musseau’s Lane; Osmond’s Lane; Regional Street (Odd numbers); Seaview Lane; Second Avenue; and Warren’s Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Poll Description

CHANNEL-PORT AUX BASQUES: Anderson’s Lane; Bayview Crescent; Brook Street; Brookside Lane; Caribou Road; Gullage’s Drive; Harry’s Lane; High Street; Hilltop Lane; Marine Drive; Midway Road; Park Lane; Rowe Street; Seaward’s Lane; Shorts Lane; Skeard’s Lane; Taylor’s Lane; and Young’s Lane.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Provincial Electoral District of:
Burgeo - La Poile
Poll Number: 23
Number of Registered Electors: 231
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

³
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

**Provincial Electoral District of:**
Burgeo - La Poile

**Poll Number:** 24

**Number of Registered Electors:** 183

**Poll Description**
CHANNEL-PORT AUX BASQUES: Allen's Road; Carter's Lane; Grand Bay Road (All even Numbers); Grandview Crescent; Lomond's Lane; and Wharf Road.

**Poll Location**

**Legend**
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District
of:
Burgeo - La Poile
Poll Number: 25
Number of Registered Electors: 225
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CHANNEL-PORT AUX BASQUES: Buttery Lane; Dowding's Lane; George's Road; Gilbert Place; Grand Bay Road (All odd numbers, including Gateway Cottages; Gateway Apartments, 1 Grand Bay Road; and Dr. Charles L. LeGrow Health Centre, 1 Grand Bay Road); Kettle's Lane; Kettle's Lane Extension; Leriche Street; Matthew's Road; Payne Street; and Wilson's Lane.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of:
Burgeo - La Poile
Poll Number: 27
Number of Registered Electors: 191
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CHANNEL-PORT AUX BASQUES: Bay Street, Carson Crescent, and Cox Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll ID: 27
Number of Registered Electors: 191
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CHANNEL-PORT AUX BASQUES: Bay Street, Carson Crescent, and Cox Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll ID: 27
Number of Registered Electors: 191
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
CAPE RAY: The community of Cape Ray including Hill Top Road; Lighthouse Road; Main Street; Old Red Rock Road; and Park Road.